Program of the TSS16 conference (3/28/16)

Thursday, March 31st
5:00 - 9:00 pm  Registration in the Setzer Center
6:30 - 9:30 pm  SPS Get Together in the Archer Building, Room 108
7:00 - 8:45 pm  TS AAPT Council Meeting in the Setzer Center, Room 104
7:00 - 8:45 pm  TS APS Council Meeting in the Setzer Center, Room 106
8:45 - 9:15 pm  Joint Council Meeting in the Setzer Center, Room 106

Friday, April 1st (all sessions are in the Setzer Center except for the AAPT W-workshops (Archer bldg.) and the banquet (at the 8th floor of the Joh Gray Library)
7:45 – 4:00pm  Registration in the Setzer Center
8:15 – 10:15am – A1 – APS Plenary Session I (Ballroom): Dr. Bradshaw; Dr. Nave; Dr. Greenhouse (40 minutes each talk).
10:15 – 10:30am BREAK
10:30 – 12:30pm – B sessions – APS breakout sessions
   B1 (Astronomy & Astrophysics – Room 206);
   B2 (Condensed Matter, Material and Surface Physics – Archer Room 210);
   B3 (SPS – Undergraduate Research – Room 214).
10:30 – 12:00pm – AAPT Workshop – W8 “Mastering Physics – New and Improved!” – DeeDee Martinson – Room A107
12:00 – 3:00pm – P1 Poster Session (AAPT, APS, SPS) (Ballroom)
12:30 – 1:15pm – LUNCH (buffet) (Ballroom)
1:15 – 2:10pm – K1 – AAPT Keynote Speaker – Dr. Dean Zollman (Ballroom)
2:25 – 3:45am  C1 – AAPT Plenary Session II (Ballroom): Dr. Rahman; Dr. Marshall (40 minutes each talk).
3:45 – 4:00am BREAK
4:00 – 6:15pm – D sessions (Ballroom):
   D1 (APS – Computational Science – Room 206);
   D2 (AAPT – Teaching Curricular Approaches & Physics Education Research – Room 210);
   D3 (SPS – Career Pathways Workshop – Room 214).
4:00 – 6:00pm – AAPT Workshop – W3 “The DIY Fan Cart: A STEAM Project” – Brian Lamore – Room A103.
4:00 – 6:00pm – AAPT Workshop – W4 “Put those cell phones to work in the classroom with Video Analysis” – Stephanie Ingle – Room A105.
4:00 – 6:30pm – **AAPT Workshop** – W5 “Measuring Planck’s Constant” – Trina Cannon – Room A107.

6:15 – 6:30am **BREAK**

6:30 – 7:30pm – **BANQUET** – John Gray Library at the 8th floor

7:30 – 8:00pm – **APS & AAPT Award Ceremonies**

8:00 – 8:55pm – **K2 – APS Keynote Speaker** – Dr. Thomas Killian

9:00 – 9:30pm – **APS/AAPT/SPS Joint Business Meeting**

**Saturday, April 2nd** (all sessions are in the Setzer Center except for the AAPT W-workshops (Archer bldg.))

7:45 – 12:00am **Registration in the Setzer Center**

8:15 – 10:15am – **E1 – APS Plenary Session III (Ballroom):** Dr. Snijders; Dr. Rahman; Dr. Cagliardi (40 minutes each talk).

10:15 – 10:30am **BREAK**

10:30 – 12:30pm – **F sections – APS breakout sessions**

   - F1 (Space Science, Astronomy & Cosmology – Room 206);
   - F2 (Nuclear Physics & High Energy Physics – Room 210);
   - F3 (Atomic, Molecular and Optical Physics & Quantum Information – Room 214).

10:30 – 12:00pm – **AAPT Workshop** – W6 “Cartoon Physics” – Kenric Davies – Room A103.

10:30 – 12:30pm – **AAPT Workshop** – W7 “Resonating the Bridge” – Regina Barrera – Room A105.

10:30 – 14:00pm – **AAPT Workshop** – W9 “Make and Take Apparatus” – Bill Franklin – Room A107.

12:30 – 1:15pm – **LUNCH (box) (Ballroom)**

12:00 – 3:00pm – **P1 Poster Session (AAPT, APS, SPS) (Ballroom)**